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Digital Health Passes in the Age of COVID-19

Are “Vaccine Passports” Lawful and Ethical?

AsCOVID-19vaccinationrates inhigh-incomecountries

increase,governmentsareproposingorimplementingdigi-

tal health passes (DHPs) (vaccine “passports” or “certifi-

cates”). Israelusesa“greenpass”smartphoneapplication

permittingvaccinated individuals’accesstopublicvenues

(eg, gyms, hotels, entertainment).1 The European Union

plansa“DigitalGreenCertificate”enablingfreetravelwithin

the bloc (see eTable in the Supplement). New York is pi-

loting an IBM “Excelsior Pass,” confirming vaccination

or negative SARS-CoV-2 test status through confidential

data transfers to fast-track business reopenings.2 This

Viewpointexamines thebenefitsofDHPs, scientific chal-

lenges, andwhether they are lawful and ethical.

Benefits of DHPs

Digital health passes offer health andeconomic benefits

until herd immunity is achieved. By allowing a safe re-

turn to more normal life, DHPs encourage people to be

vaccinated. Digital health passes also allow a gradual re-

openingoftheeconomyinkeysectorssuchasfood,retail,

entertainment, and travel. Consumers are likely to rejoin

recreationalandcommercialactivities iftheyareconfident

doingso issafe.Digitalhealthpassesoffera lessrestrictive

means to relax COVID-19 preventive measures such as

quarantines,businessclosures,andstay-at-homeorders.

Scientific and Technical Challenges

Digital health passes involve considerable scientific and

technical challenges, including variable effectiveness by

vaccinetype,effectivenessinpreventingtransmission,du-

rabilityof immunity,andemergenceofvariantstrains.Cur-

rently, the overall efficacy of 6 SARS-CoV-2 vaccines,

mRNA-1273 (Moderna/NIAID), BNT162b2 (Pfizer-

BioNTech), Ad26.COV2.S (Janssen/Johnson& Johnson),

ChAdOx1 nCoV-19 (University of Oxford/AstraZeneca),

Gam-COVID-Vac/Sputnik V (Gamaleya Research Insti-

tuteofEpidemiologyandMicrobiology),andBBIBP-CorV

(Sinopharm/Beijing Institute of Biological Products), au-

thorized foruse inselectcountries, ranges from65.5%to

94.6% in preventing symptomatic COVID-19 based on

published clinical trial data. Eachvaccine couldhavevari-

able effectiveness against currently circulating and fu-

tureSARS-CoV-2variants. Considerable variability in vac-

cine effectiveness in preventing symptomatic disease

couldaffect theusefulnessofDHPs. IfDHPswere limited

to only certain vaccine products, it would also exacer-

bate inequities based on access to particular vaccines.

The duration of protection afforded by SARS-

CoV-2vaccines isuncertain.Coronavirus infections, such

as from the 2002-2004 SARS-CoV-1 outbreak, gener-

ally afford limited protection for 1 to 2 years.3 Reinfec-

tion with SARS-CoV-2 has occurred, albeit rarely. Yet

there is limited evidence of vaccine-induced immunity

beyond limited follow-up of clinical trial participants.

Waningvaccine immunitywill bebetterunderstoodwith

follow-up of clinical trial participants, alongwith obser-

vational studies. Digital health passes should include

datesof series completion todetermineexpirationonce

longevity of vaccine protection is better defined.

Scientificuncertaintyalsoexists about theextent to

which vaccinesprevent acquisition and transmissionof

SARS-CoV-2. Emerging evidence suggests that vac-

cines significantly reduce asymptomatic infection and

spread.4Nonpharmaceutical interventions should con-

tinue until herd immunity is achieved.

Digitalhealthpassesalsoinvolvetechnicalchallenges,

includingauthenticationofvaccinestatus.Unlikemosthigh-

incomecountries, theUShasnonational immunizationin-

formationsystem(IIS),aconfidential, secure,population-

baseddigitaldatabasethatrecordsallvaccinedoses.States

administer IISs,withvariablequality.Vaccinationfacilities

mustreportvaccineadministrationtotherelevantIISwithin

72hours. Preventing falsificationof vaccine status is vital

toDHP integrity. School programsalready systematically

authenticate and enforce immunization status through

standardizedforms.Companiesarealsodevelopingtech-

nologies to securely validate immunization status.

Are DHPs Lawful?

Public-Sector DHPs

Governmentshavepowertovalidateandmonitorvaccina-

tion statuswhile requiringproofof vaccination for access

tocertainprivileges.Internationallawposesfewrestrictions

onDHPs.The InternationalHealthRegulations, signedby

196countries,grantwidediscretiontoexerciseevidence-

basedpublichealthpowers.Article31oftheseregulations

specificallyallowsgovernmentstorequire“proofofvacci-

nationorotherprophylaxis,”whileAnnex7authorizesyel-

low fever vaccination certificates for international travel.

In the US, individual states hold primary public

healthpowers. States alreadycondition school entryon

proof of vaccination. During the COVID-19 pandemic,

states and localities have also required masks and so-

cial distancing incertainvenues.Theysimilarly couldau-

thorizeor requireDHPs, authenticatingvaccination sta-

tus either through public or private digital platforms.

The president has broad power to require vaccina-

tion for entry to airports and federal buildings and land,

just as President Biden did for masks. However, a fed-

eral DHP systemwould likely require congressional ac-

tion, andclearnecessity toprevent the interstatespread

of infectiousdiseases.Congresscouldalsoallocate fund-

ing for stateDHPs, even conditioning further COVID-19

relief spending on state adoption of DHPs.

GovernmentDHPsmustnavigateconstitutionaland

civil rights constraints.While the SupremeCourt grants
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public health agencieswide discretion, it ismore protective of First

Amendment freedoms, includingreligion, speech,andassembly.The

Courthas struckdownCOVID-19public gathering restrictions as ap-

plied to houses of worship. The Court would likely subject govern-

ment-run DHPs to high-level scrutiny if they prevented unvacci-

nated individuals fromattending religiousservicesor infringedother

constitutionally protected rights.

Private-Sector DHPs

Theprivate sector has aparticular interest in ensuring that employ-

ees and customers are vaccinated because it facilitates a return to

social and commercial activities. Businesses could rely on govern-

ment-run or proprietary DHPs. The Equal Employment Opportu-

nity Commission (EEOC) issued guidance on SARS-CoV-2 vaccina-

tions, which applies to any vaccine “approved or authorized by the

FoodandDrugAdministration,” suggesting thatemployers could re-

quire vaccinations even under an Emergency Use Authorization.

The EEOC allows employers to require SARS-CoV-2 vaccina-

tion to return to the workplace, thus ensuring employees do “not

poseadirect threat tohealthorsafety.”5EmployersalsocanuseDHPs

for proof of vaccination. Businesses can require employees to “pro-

vide proof they have received a COVID-19 vaccination.” Requiring

proofofvaccination,moreover,doesnotviolate theAmericansWith

Disabilities Act or the Genetic Information Nondiscrimination Act.

However, employers should cautionemployees “not toprovideany

medical information as part of the proof.”

Digital health passes also would be unlikely to violate privacy

laws, including theHealth Insurance Portability and Accountability

Act (HIPAA). Employers typically are not “covered entities” under

HIPAA. Digital health passes could actually be advantageous be-

cause they provide proof of vaccination without sharing any other

medical information.

Althoughemployersmayrequireproofofvaccination, theymust

abidebycivil rights law.Thus,employers,wheneverpossible, should

affordpersonswithdisabilities “reasonableaccommodations,” such

as through telework. Similarly, employers should provide reason-

able accommodations to individuals who hold a “sincere religious

belief, practice, or observance.” Some states are considering pro-

hibitingprivate-sector useofDHPs, but courtsmaydecidewhether

they have the legal authority to do so.

Ethics and Equity

As long as there is supply scarcity, DHPs would unfairly exclude in-

dividuals who cannot access vaccines. Yet once everyone can gain

access tovaccines, there is a strongethical justification forDHPsde-

signed to create safer environments to work, shop, recreate, and

travel, as they represent a less restrictivealternative to currentpub-

lic healthmeasures.6Unvaccinated individuals have no right to im-

poserisksonothers, thus impedingareturntonormalactivities.Digi-

tal health passes thereforemust be fully and equally available to all

members of society, including the most disadvantaged people. In-

dividualswhocannotbevaccinated formedical reasonsalso should

not be excluded fromDHPprivileges. Consideration should also be

given to granting exemptions for genuine religious or conscien-

tious objections.

Health disparities based on race have been a persistent chal-

lenge. Black and Hispanic individuals in the US have had signifi-

cantly loweruptakeofSARS-CoV-2vaccinescomparedwiththeover-

allpopulation.7Racialminorities’historicdistrustof thehealthsystem

should not disqualify them from economic and social opportuni-

ties. Governments should amply fund community-based outreach

to encourage vaccine uptake.

Governments or airlines could soon introduce “vaccine pass-

ports” to facilitate international travel. Yet requiring proof of vacci-

nation as a condition of travelwould unfairly burdenmost low- and

middle-income countries, which may lack adequate doses to fully

vaccinatetheirpopulationsforseveralyears.Approximately70coun-

tries have not even begun vaccination campaigns, including most

sub-SaharanAfricannations.COVAX, theglobal vaccine facility, aims

tovaccinateonly 20%of lower-incomepopulationsby2022.Com-

pounding the unfairness, high-income countries have contributed

tosupplyscarcitybysigningadvancepurchaseagreementswithvac-

cine companies. High-income countries could help ameliorate in-

equities throughfundinganddonatingvaccinedosestoCOVAXwhile

buildingmanufacturing capacities in low- andmiddle-incomecoun-

tries, including technology transfer.8

Digital health passes could become an important vehicle for a

rapid returntocommerce, recreation,andtravel.Toensure their suc-

cess, theymustbe scientificallywell groundedand the least restric-

tivealternative.Aboveall,DHPsmustbeadministeredequitably, en-

suring that everyone has a fair chance to return to a normal life.
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